
k.

laend section 6{o) and section 202 as follows:

QQ pa^e 6, Lias 4, beginning with the word "but" t
out down through line 8 and insert the following;

but only i f | batfeeen the date of trc.umni.ttki and the
aspiration of ouch six-ty-lay period there has not base
paused ( l ) by the two Houses & concurrent resolution
stating in safestanOS that bns Congress aoes not favor
the reorganifJ^ioo plan, or (*.) in the eate of a r©or-
ganlsation plan providing for a reorganisation affecting
any agency naatd in section 5 (b) (other than a transfer
to such kgeticj? of the whole or any p^rt of, or the whole
or *my v&rt of the functions ofj c**iy other agency), by
either iiou.se of 0 :ngreas <% simpla resolution stating in
substance thc«t the Congress doss not favor the reorganisa-
tion plan.

only*

On pti^e Lx, atrike aut teotioo ^02 <jia insert the

Sec. kwk. 48 uaed in thia t i t l e , the terai "rei>oiutioaH

(<x) a oooourrent retolutioc of the two Houses of
ess, the matter uf%*T tn& resolving cLha^e of ¥»;iich

is hs follows; "That the Congress does not favor the
reorganisation pl̂ G auabered tra&aadtied to Congreaa
by the President on , 19
therais being appropriately i i i iedi and

(b) in the cc.ae of a reorgaalaatic^ pitta providing
for a reorganisation affecting any agency nm;®d in a@c~
tlon >̂ (c) (other than a transfer to tuch tigency of the
wioxe or any part of, or the imoie or any part of the func-
tions zt9 tmy other agency)t a staple resolution of either
House of Congreesj the Btattex after the resolving clause
of which le aa folloifsi "Tn^t the does
not favor the reorganisation plan numoered tr<o-is-
iiiitted to Gongreae by too Presides^ on ,
19 .w , the bi.arik: op«o«4 therein being ftpproprintelj filled*

6uch taria does not incuud© «iiy resolution ejhlch Specifies more1

than one reorgnnlsation plan*
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